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We're in the Final Stretch of Meeting our
New Property Purchase Campaign Goal!

Crisis House is excited to announce that we have entered escrow for a new
home for our next 50 years of service!

Thanks to YOU and our generous supporters, Crisis House's New Property
Purchase Campaign is well on its way toward reaching our goal of $250,000,
doubled by David C. Copley Foundation's "dollar-for dollar" match to
$500,000!

Crisis House is both humbled by and grateful for the continued support from
individuals, local organizations, service clubs, and foundations in our
community!

Thank you, Friends of Crisis House, for believing in the legacy and service of
Crisis House for our San Diego community!

https://www.crisishouse.org/newpropertycampaign
https://www.crisishouse.org/holiday-adopt-a-family-program
https://www.crisishouse.org/newpropertycampaign


National Domestic Violence Awareness Month!
Escape Abuse & Gain Empowerment

Every day 3 women are killed by an intimate partner.

Let's change this statistic together.

This Domestic Violence Awareness Month, Crisis House is inviting everyone to
speak up. To spark change, we have to talk openly and acknowledge how
domestic violence abuse affects our San Diego community, our families, and
our lives.

For resources concerning either receiving personal support or choosing to
support others experiencing domestic violence abuse, please visit our website!

We have to be brave. We have to stop domestic violence together!

Holiday Adopt-A-Family is Here!

https://www.crisishouse.org/


As we enter this Holiday Season, most of us look forward to a joyful time with
family and friends, but for many households that are less fortunate that we
serve here at Crisis House, the holidays are some of the most difficult times of
the year. 

With your generosity, we can be a beacon of hope for the families we serve.
Last year, our donors created holiday cheer for 137 households and 364
children! 

Hurry! Crisis House closes applications for Adopt-A-Family sponsors on
November 16th this year! As many of you know, Crisis House is moving to a
new location before the end of the year! We are changing to a gift-card Holiday
this year, instead of toy-exchange due to our pending move. We are hoping to
provide families with gift-cards ranging from $75 to $100 per family member for
gifts and a special meal!

Please contact La Sheila Williams, Adopt-A-Family Coordinator at the following
number (619) 219-2244, regarding inquiries about your participation in this

year’s Holiday Program. 

Camp HOPE Activities in Full Swing!
Camp HOPE's Fall mentorship activities

are up and running!

We're spreading hope to kids in San
Diego through trips to Balboa Park & the

New Children's Museum, college
workshops, take-home science projects,

community gardening activities with
Cultivando SD, and kayaking adventures!

To learn more about our Camp HOPE
Year-Round Mentorship Opportunities,

please click here!

https://www.crisishouse.org/holiday-adopt-a-family-program
https://www.crisishouse.org/holiday-adopt-a-family-program
https://www.crisishouse.org/camp-hope-america-san-diego


Follow us on Social Media!
Here's a reminder to follow and "like" us on social
media! We are on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn,
and Twitter. Click on the icons below to join in on
the action online! We'd love to share our stories
with you.

Please share our posts with your community, as
well!

It is only together that we can spread awareness and continue to serve those
experiencing homelessness and domestic violence in San Diego.

         

Crisis House remains committed to serving those experiencing homelessness
and domestic violence abuse.

Donate

https://www.instagram.com/crisis_house/
https://www.facebook.com/Crisis-House-Inc-879546628832790/timeline/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/crisishouse?lang=en
http://youtube.com/channel/UC8nQyQaYvkteNOanoKaBuuQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/6063666/admin/
https://www.crisishouse.org/donate



